N. E. WILSON & CO.

The Ultra-Modern Store Where Your Dollar
Yields More Goods

DIAL 3676
31 Swan St.

THE MODEL STORE
Corner Tudor and Broad Streets.

GODS at such astounding LOW PRICES that THE MODEL STORE
should be your Shopping Centre this week. Talking about a SALE and
SAVING MONEY is to visit THE MODEL STORE, Corner Tudor & Broad Sts.
3131 DIAL 3131

THE KING OF RADIOS

SALE
THOUSANDS
MERCHANDISE
ALL AT SLASHING PRICES.
From MONDAY Sept. 14th-Sept. 16th

LEATHER GOODS

Genuine Leather Music Cases
Document Cases (one and two pockets)
Document Cases with Zip (1 & 2 pockets)
Children's Reins and Dog Leads
Dog Collars and Bill Folds

ROBERTS & CO. — DIAL 3881

MARCH SALE and
SALE

COSTUME JEWELLERY

New Designs in
SCATTER PINS
PEARL HOOP EARRINGS
DROP PEARL EARRINGS
NICKEL EARRINGS & BANGLES

AT
LOUIS L. BAYLEY
Jewellers

ROBE REPRESENTATIVE FOR THE BAIYWATCH CO.

MAYOR'S RADIOS

INC IN B.G.

PHONE 442—ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT

PLUS You want the BEST for your money.

Buy a K. B. RADIO
THE KING OF RADIOS

Another shipment just received

Come in and see and hear these

Let your ears be the Judge:

15,000 YARDS PRINT

The most beautiful eyes have
seen — per yard...
609 YARDS PRINTED HAIR-CORD...

ALL LADIES' SHOES...

LADIES' RAIN COATS...

500 YARDS PRINTED LINES...

SHIRTINGS — from $1.50 to 30¢ & 60¢

FINE DOTTED VOILES...

TAILFEATHERS — Suitable for Dresses

4 SHOES

LADIES' PANTY & PETTICOAT

SETS — per Set...

RAYON PANTIES — from...

COAT LIGHS — from...

LADIES' SHOES — all at Reduced Prices, from...

LADIES' RAIN COATS — all at Reduced Prices, from...

GENTE WED...— per yard...

SAVINGS...in several

SHIRTS...— per yard...

LADIES' RAIN COATS...

SHIRT...— per yard...

GREAT SAVINGS...in several

Pants Length for...

Suit Length for...

SHIRTS...— all kinds from...

VESTS 2 for...

SOCKS...per pair...

TAILORS' SHOULDER PADS (pair)...